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SALES FOR THE NEW WAUNAKEE AREA CHAMBER MAP
BEGIN AUGUST 14, 2017!

2017

SIGNATURE
SPONSORS

The Waunakee Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce
we are once again working with NovoPrint, USA to produce a
"multimedia" program for Education, Economic Development,
Relocation and Tourism purposes.
The program will consist of a PRINTED MAP; INTERACTIVE
ON-LINE PRESENCE and COUNTER DISPLAY STANDS
located in Waunakee and the surrounding areas. ALL THREE
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
The printed map will be full color, gloss paper with thousands of
copies printed. Display ads are designed free and there will be
full distribution to civic offices, at the advertises' businesses and high traffic locations.
The on-line portion will feature a virtual map with unlimited distribution, display ads, an
instant web-site link available 24/7 and an instant email feature. You will be able to search it,
download it, print it by page and the map will be QR coded for easy access to your iphone,
android, etc.
The map display holders will be placed at high traffic locations, hotels, convenience stores,
restaurants, banks, the library, park district, colleges, schools and real estate offices.
Limited space available on a first-come, first serve basis. Reserve your space today by
contacting Debbie Harr, NovoPrint representative by email or call 608-444-1174.
No money down, payment plans available, free ad design!

CHAMBER EVENT
DATES

Neighborhood Listening Session
August 15, 9:15-10:15am
Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce
100 E. Main St., Waunakee
The purpose of the listening session is to give Village
residents the opportunity to meet informally with Todd Schmidt, Village Administrator, and
Chris Zellner, Village Board President to discuss issues and ask questions.

August 15
Board Meeting
August 28
Welcome Back School
Staff
Visit waunakeechamber.com
for complete calendar of
events

Topics of discussion can cover a variety of issues including Waunakee's growth,
improvements, conditions of the neighborhood, traffic, public safety issues, or any other
Village-related issues.
We are eager to hear from you and your neighbors in this comfortable and informal setting.
If you are unable to attend but have something you would like to discuss with us, please
contact Village Administrator Todd Schmidt at 850-5227 or email

Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce... a WaunaFest Community
Partner!

Tracks E-News
Sponsors

On behalf of the Chamber Staff and Board of Directors, we would like to extend our sincere
appreciation to our members who dedicated their time and resources (sweat equity &
financial contributions) to help make WaunaFest Run and the Chamber Beer Garden a
success! The Chamber is committed to participating in WaunaFest to ensure that a longtime
community tradition continues for the good of Waunakee.
Our participation in WaunaFest is important. A portion of the proceeds from the Run and
Beer Garden are donated back to the festival so it can continue to operate each year. The
remaining proceeds offset Chamber expenses to keep the Depot doors open to the public
year round as an Information & Tourism Welcome Center and as a business referral network
resource for our Chamber Members. When the Chamber does well in fundraising efforts it
allows us to keep member dues low and to expand programming.
Things went well this year!
39th Annual WaunaFest Run was awesome! This year's Run had 1220 registrants that
participated in either the 10 Mile or 5K races, 2Mile Walk or the fan favorite Kiddie Run.

Community Newsletters

Let Us Help You
Celebrate!

The Waunakee
Area Chamber
of Commerce offers
Grand Opening
& Ribbon Cutting
Ceremonies!
To Schedule Your Event,
contact
the Chamber (608) 849-5977

Meet the Staff

Ellen K. Schaaf
Executive Director
Beth Puccetti
Communication & Event
Coordinator
Diane Anderson
Member Resource &
Event
Coordinator
Board of Directors

Organizing the Run takes 100s of hours of preparation and the commitment of many people
to produce a safe, fun event. The Run has a Committee that six months out of the year as
well as over 200 race day volunteers. Sponsorship is a key element to the success of the
Run. Sponsorship support was at its highest level ever with many businesses and
organizations realizing the promotional value of being a part of this fantastic event!
THANK YOU volunteers, sponsors and WaunaFest Run Committee!

Chamber Beer Garden...Year 9
With the warm, sunny weather all weekend, ice cold beer, live
entertainment and a competitive softball tournament, the Beer
Garden was a great success! Thank you to Country Wide
Rocks on Friday night, Bongo and the Point Saturday
afternoon and Retro Specz Band Saturday night for rockin'
the house! The unique venue was the hot spot to be for many
fest goers young and old! People enjoyed the open air casual,
club like atmosphere under the stars, and great view of both
softball games all weekend long.
WaunaFest 2017 is now officially in the history books and was
successful for the Chamber once again because of our
amazing members and community partners.
THANK YOU!! Let's do it again in 2018!

NEW! Waunakee School Staff Welcome Back RECEPTION
On August 28th, the school staff will come together for their
school meeting and the Chamber will once again be there
to welcome them back! For years the Chamber has given
the staff a gift bag full of offers and goodies from member
businesses; we are changing up our approach this year and
invite you to participate.

Instead of handing out stuffed bags, we will host a coffee
& breakfast treats reception.

We are seeking businesses that would like to sponsor this event. At 7am before the
meeting, a continental breakfast, including coffee provided by McDonald's-Waunakee, will
be available for the staff to enjoy while they re-connect and get geared up for another great
school year. An information table will be set up for interested members to put out flyers for
staff to help themselves. We are proud to represent our members while recognizing and
thanking our exceptional school staff. Contact us to be a part of this event.

Waunakee Police to Host National Night Out!
On Wednesday August 9, 2017 the Waunakee Police Department
will be hosting their National Night Out festivities at Waunakee
Village Park from 5pm-7pm. National Night Out, which is sponsored
by the National Association of Town Watch and co-sponsored by
the Waunakee Police Department, will involve over 10,000
communities from all 50 states.
National Night out is designed to: (1) Heighten crime and drug
prevention awareness; (2) Generate support for, and participation
in, local anti-crime efforts;(3) Strengthen neighborhood spirit and
police-community partnerships; and (4) Send a message to
criminals letting them know neighborhoods are organized and
united with the police in their efforts to make Waunakee a safe
community to live in.
There will be activities for kids, prizes, free brats and hot
dogs, and numerous displays by various law enforcement
agencies. Med-Flight has also been invited. Members of
the community are encouraged to sign up to win one of the
many prizes to be given away at Village Park during
National Night Out.
Contact Person:
Lt. Joseph E. Peterson
Waunakee Police Department
608-849-4523, questions can be sent to newsletter@waunakeepd.org.

Waunakee Chalk Walk
Chalk Walk 2017 - this creative, colorful, crazy day is
coming to Village Park!
Wednesday, August 16, 2017

Registration
Sidewalk Art
Calling all artists! Join us on Wednesday afternoon, August 16,
2017 as we create a mural of sidewalk chalk art along the
Village Park Drive. Artists of all ages and abilities are
encouraged to register for a square along our mural path. A set of pastel chalks will be
provided for each square. Pre-registration is required. Not an artist? Come down to the park
any time after 5:30 p.m. to walk the path and view the artist's creations before you take part
in the color walk and movie night.
Color Walk
Have you heard of a Color Run? How about giving a Chalk Walk a try? This one-mile walk
will be the most colorful and fun walk you have ever been on. As you walk the Village Park
route you will be showered in powdered dye - turning you into a technicolor canvas of fun!
As you cross the Village Park Bridge to the finish line, prepare yourself for a color storm
celebration including music and fun. The walk will begin at 6:00 p.m. Pre-registration will be

required and includes a walk t-shirt and individual powder packs for the finale.
Movie Night
As the sun sets over Village Park it is time to settle
down for a family-friendly evening of movie watching.
Bring your lawn chair or your blanket, your family and
your friends to this free event. The movie this year is
Moana and will begin at dusk - approximately 7:45 p.m.
Thank you to our Movie Sponsor - TDS Telecom.
Want to help? Volunteer

Members On The Move

Join Comfort Inn & Suites Madison Airport in collaboration with the Waunakee Area
Chamber of Commerce, DeForest Windsor Area Chamber of Commerce, and Sun Prairie
Chamber of Commerce at the Multi-Chamber Mega Mixer on August 15th, 4-6pm for free
drinks, snacks, games, and prizes! Location: 4822 E Washington Ave, Madison. We hope to
see you all there!
Wegner CPAs invite you to Wake up with Wegner on August 17th. The title of the event is
Business Health Check-Up. It will be held at the Sheraton Madison Hotel from 7:30 AM to
9:00 AM. Admission for this event is free! Presenters Michael Maass, Senior Manager,
Wegner CPAs and Nathan Brinkman, President of Triumph Wealth will guide you through
key elements to navigating your business's "health". Key topics include: What are the
components of a healthy business, What is a succession plan, How do you value a
business, Best practices of transition and succession. To register for the event please click
this link: If you have any questions regarding this event, call 608.442.1922 or email.
Waunakee Neighborhood Connection's "Fill the Bus" Campaign shas begun! This
program provides new school supplies and backpacks to over 200 Waunakee area students
each year! If you would like to help a student in need, please drop off NEW school supplies
to Lamers' Little Yellow School Bus or make a financial donation.
Bus Locations: AlignLife of Waunakee-August 1-9, National Night Out/Village Park-August
9, WNC-August 10-23, Peace Lutheran Church-August 24-31. Visit the website for more
information and other ways to get involved.
Waunakee Police, Fire, and EMS are pleased to announce the 2017 Waunakee
Emergency Services Citizen's Academy program starting September 6, 2017 Participants
will meet on Wednesday evenings 6pm-8:30pm for 9 consecutive weeks. The Citizen's
Academy is a "hands on" program. The goal of the program is to give participants a better
understanding of Police, Fire, and EMS duties and responsibilities. More Info & Forms
Wisconsin Management Company, Inc. and its
sister company, FGS-The Restoration Company
announced they moved to a new spacious,
centrally located building with office and shop
space under one roof. The building features
abundant meeting and conference areas, a large
training facility and a fitness center for staff. A
Grand Opening, Ribbon Cutting and 40th
Anniversary Party will be held in September to
celebrate. The new address is 4801 Tradewinds
Parkway, Madison, WI 53718.

Mark Your Calendar
Aug 8 @ 4-8pm
Friends of the Library Scoopie Night- Culvers/Waunakee
August 9 @ 5-7pm
Waunakee Police Dept. National Night Out- Waunakee Village Park
August 9 @ 7-8pm
Workshop on Wellness: Adult Need for Immunization- Waunakee Village Center
August 10 @ 6-8pm
New Waunakee Library design preview- Waunakee High School PAC
August 14
Ad Sales for the Chamber Village Map begin- call 608-444-1174
August 15 @ 9:15-10:15am
Village of Waunakee Neighborhood Listening Session- The Depot, 100 E. Main St.,
Waunakee
August 15 @ 4-6pm

Multi-Chamber Mega Mixer- Comfort Inn & Suites Madison Airport- 4822 E. Washington
Ave., Madison
August 16 @ 2pm-9pm
Waunakee Chalk Walk & Movie Night- Waunakee Village Park
August 17 @ 7:30-9am
Wegner CPAs Business Health Check Up Seminar- Sheraton Madison Hotel, 706 John Nolen
Dr, Madison
August 19 @ 11am-2pm
1st National Bank Car Wash: Proceeds benefit Waunakee Neighborhood Connection- 1330
Montondon, Waunakee
We make every effort to list current Chamber related events.
Look for more events on the Chamber website: waunakeechamber.com
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